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Abst ract
The Bible played a s ig nificant role in the development of modern s cience. Mos t
obvious ly, its contents were important becaus e they could be read in ways that
s eemed either to conflict with or to confirm new s cientific claims . More important,
however, were chang es to the way in which the Bible was interpreted during the
s ixteenth and s eventeenth centuries . The move away from alleg orical reading s of
Scripture and the new focus on the his torical or literal s ens e - a development
promoted by humanis t s cholars and Protes tant reformers - contributed to the
collaps e of the s ymbolic world of the Middle Ag es and paved the way for new
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mathematical and taxonomic reading s of nature. Biblical hermeneutics was thus of
profound importance for thos e new ways of interpreting nature that we as s ociate
with the emerg ence of modern s cience.
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